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Baru darrowi gen. et sp. nov., is a common element in limestones of late Oligocene to late

Miocene age on Riversleigh Station in northwestern Queensland and at Bullock Creek in

the Northern Territory. Although Baru is a member of the Crocodylinae and appears to

have many features in common with certain early Tertiary crocodiles such as the North

American Brachyuranochampsa eversolei Zangerl, it also resembles sebecosuchian and

pristichampsine crocodiles in having ziphodont (serrated, laterally compressed) teeth

similar to those of flesh-eating dinosaurs. The Australian ziphodont crocodile Quinkana

fortirostrum Molnar, was previously considered to be closely related to the Pris-

tichampsinae on the basis of its cranial profile and highly developed ziphodonty . Quinkana

fortirostrum and Baru darrowi share characters not present in pristichampsine crocodiles

and they appear to be more closely related to one another than to any other ziphodont taxa.

Because Baru darrowi is clearly a member of the Crocodylinae, we propose that Quinkana
and Baru represent a new crocodyline ziphodont clade and that these two forms, together

with Pallimnarchus pollens, form a monophyletic endemic Australian radiation.

Crocodylidae, Eusuchia, systematics, Tertiary, Ziphodont, Baru.

Paul Willis, University ofNew South Wales, GPO Box 1, Kensington, New South Wales

2033, A ustralia; Peter Murray and Dirk Megirian, Northern Territory Museum ofA rts and
Sciences, GPO Box 4646, Darwin, Northern Territory 080!, Australia; 22 August, 1990.

An unusually complete assemblage of fossil sebecosuchian and Northern Hemisphere early

crocodile material has been recovered from Tertiary pristichampsine crocodiles. Oddly, no
fluviolacustrine sediments of middle to late specimens ofBaru from the Riversleigh deposits

Miocene age at Bullock Creek in the Northern have serrated carinae. Large, slightly corn-

Territory and late Oligocene to early Miocene pressed carinate teeth with fine serrations are

age on Riversleigh Station, Queensland. The also known from the Alcoota Local Fauna of the

material provides clear evidence of a member of Northern Territory (P.M., pers. obs.) and from

the subfamily Crocodylinae possessing other middle to late Tertiary localities

ziphodont teeth. Previous finds of Australian throughout the interior of Australia. These have
ziphodont crocodiles have not been complete been variously assigned to the genus Pallimnar-

enough to determine their subfamilial affinity chus (Molnar, 1982) or to unidentified sebeco-

with confidence (Hecht and Archer, 1977; Mol- suchians (Hecht and Archer, 1977). It can now
nar, 1981, 1982). The material described here is be demonstrated that at least some of the

referred to the new genus and species Baru dar- ziphodont crocodile teeth found in Australia

rowi, a large crocodilian with many distinctive belong to a crocodyline genus. The proposition

features. Its broad, short snout, robust propor- that pristichampsine and sebecosuchian
tions and deeply festooned jaws set it apart from ziphodont crocodiles may have been present in

any living Crocodylus species. Its dentition con- Australia is therefore re-examined,

sists of posteriorly inclined, slightly recurved, Quinkana fortirostrum (Molnar, 1981), the

laterally compressed crowns of greatly varying first Australian crocodile formally described as

dimensions, bearing well-developed anterior a ziphodont, is known primarily from a snout,

and posterior crests (carinae). In some Northern Although sufficiently well represented to sug-

Territory specimens, these carinae are finely ser- gest a closer affinity with Baru darrowi than with

rated like the teeth of South American Pristichampsus, its principle features are
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dominated by trophic specialisations. Because

cmcodilhins are otherwise structurally conserva-

tive, there are Few character stales suitable for a

cladfetic evaluation. We are therefore confined

to U few observations strongly supporting the

more parsimonious hypothesis that Australian

iiphodont crocodiles represent a mopophyletic

radiation with Gondwana as its likely origin.

Interpretation of the polarity of character

states, and basic concepts of crocodilian

phylogcny used in this study- arc based on Mol-

nar (198U Benton and Clark (1988) and
Langston (1973); nomenclature follows Steel

1973) ami lordansky (1973). Prefixes used to

indicate the source of specimens are as follows

N 1 M P, Northern Territory Museum, Palaeon-

tological Collections: NTM R. Northern Ter-

ritory Museum, Reptile Collections; QM F.

Queensland Museum, Fossil Collections; SAM
P, South Australian Museum, Palacontological

( "itllccLinns.

OrderCROCODILFA G me I in, 1700

Suborder EUSUCHIA Huxley. 1875

Family CROCODYLIDAIi Cuvicr. 1S07

Subfamily CROCODYLINAF Cuvier, 1807

Bara darrowi gen. et sp. nov.

CIES

flam (iarmvfi sp. mn t. Fig. la-c).

Diagnosis

Species of Bam differ from all other
cmeodylincs in the following combination of

features: Broad moderately deep snout contain-

ing thirteen maxillary teeth; five premaxillary

teeth present in juveniles and lour in adults

owing to loss of the second tooth; premaxillary

and anterior six maxillary teeth directed

posteriorly; tooth crowns moderately cm
pressed bucco-Iingually with carioac on the

anterior and posterior margins: tooth crown and

socket dimensions highly differentiated along

both upper and lower tooth rows with cor-

responding!) wide, deep alveolar processes;

conspicuous maxillary reception pits, cor-

responding to dentary tooth crov. ns, situated lin-

gual to the upper tooth row; anterior maTgin of

the palatal fenestrae extending to the level of the

seventh maxillary loolh; anterior palatine

proCCS? absent; mandibular symphysis extends

posteriorly to between the sixth and seventh

dcnlary teeth; splenial terminates anteriorly at

the level of the seventh dentary tooth and does

not enter symphysis; internal narcs with raised

rim; external nares terminal; distinctive bony
crest arches posteriorly from the maxillae and
jugals, extending to the quadratojugaJs.

Ltymology
'Bam is the Drcamtimc Crocodile Man from

the Aboriginal mythological lore of Eastern

Arnhcm Land (Groger-Wurm, 1973). The
specific name honours British actor Paul Dar-

row, best known for his role in the television

series 'Blake's Seven', in recognition of his sup-

port of continuing palaeontologiea! investiga-

tions of the Riversleigh deposits.

Specific Diagnosis

That of the genus until additional species are

known.

MaterialExamined
Hulotype. NTM PH695-8, a nearly complete

CraniUTtl missing the skull roof (fronlals, panciuls,

posiorbitals and squamosals) and basieranium

posterior to the orbits.

PMMTYPFS. From D-SHe, Riversleigh; NTM I
JS?78

< l-M.righLposleriormandible fragment, right posterior

skull fragment preserving ihc lateral temporal fenestra.

right pterygoid, ectopterygoid and posterior region of

the maxilla; NTM P86S 1-1 4 , left mandible lacking the

ilar and adjacent angular and surangular posterior

tulhe lateral foramen and a small portion of the dentary

at the level of the third tooth; NTM P8738-l,r?ghtjligaI
(

pterygoid, ectopterygoid and posterior maxilla and an

associated dentary fragment; QM F16822, premaxilla

and anterior portion of left maxilla retaining fourteen

teeth; from Pancake Site, Riversleigh; SAM P27866,

right premaxilla; from Blast Site, Bullock Creek. NTM
P87I03-11, left squamosal, quadrate and optstnolic

(juvenile).

Referred Spec/[mens. From D-Site, Riversleigh-

QM F1G823. jugal fragment: QM F16824. premaxil

lary fragments; QM F 16825, right dentary; QM
FI6826, righi dentary; From Site Y. Bullock Creek.

NTM P871C5-1, right mandible fragments. From
Blast Site, Bullock Creek, NTM P87103-1 2, juvenile

right maxilla; NTM P86^7-2, right jugal.

Type Locality.

Blast Sile ? Camfield Beds, located ' 16 miles

southeast oi Camfield Homestead in north

central Northern TerriLory* (Plane and
Gatehouse, 1968),

Age
Late Oligoeenc to mid Miocene
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TABU: i. Snoui p n s "i Bam a«d oih i

•rocothlians.

I U.XUM

ffrui iiyuraniH-liampsa ever\nlci

S i'hccu.s icacarhinu.%

Prisncharnpsus vorax

(Juwkanii fortiwstrum

Ostcolaemus teiraspis tetraspis

i ^iruhh-mus teUQSpU nshortu

VuU'osuchus pulpclirasus

i focodytfis porosvs
\ Ntgalor missis.sippiensis

Gpvralus gtwaeiicun

8ttru darrowi

H/L

0.39

24

0.36

035
0,31

0.2^

0.21

0.26

I),M

68

H/W

L.37

0.51

0.51

0.35

41

0.48

37

0.28

0.54

0.94

W/L

0.4(1

D\2S

0.48

0.70

1.00

I) 74

0.60

0.57

n.93
O.lh

0.72

L is 'He distance 1'rom the anterior extremity oJ lh«

orbit nt the posterior extnrmiiy offthe external narcs,

U is ihe maximum depth of the snout al the til'lh

alveolus, and W is the maximum breadth ol the snout

at the tilth alveolus. Values lor the lirst seven ta.va

are from Molnar (198 I. p. 809). Values (or

Crocodyliis, Alligator and Gavutlis are fnim
Australian Museum Specimens (AM R32646, AM
RI30772 and AM R131340 respectively) Values

for Baru are Irom NTM P8695-8.

Stratigraphy

Vertebrate thanatocoenoses often occur as

geographically or stratigraphieally discrete as-

semblages in the middle Tertiary limestones of

northern Australia. Because of uncertainly about

the relationships (temporal and ecological) ol

these assemblages, it has become common prac-

tice !o treat each as a Separate local fauna (sensu

Tedford, 1^70).

Archer el al (1984) suggest three significant

lime periods ate represented at Riversleigh be-

tween the Oligoccne and the Miocene. Wood-
burne ct al. ( 1 985) suggest a mid to late Miocene
age for the Bullock Creek Local Fauna. How-
ever, if I he more derived Alcoota Local Fauna is

also considered late Miocene, the Bullock Creek

Local Fauna is more appropriately designated as

nrid Miocene.

The specimens of Baru darrowi from Bullock

Creek were collected from the Blast Site and

nearby Site Y, approximately ITS, I31°3Q'E. It

is not yet clear that any particular Bullock Creek
site assemblage is significantly different from
any other and all have been tentatively referred

to the Bullock Creek Local Fauna (Murray et al .

in prep.).

Consequently, the age range of Baru datrowi

probably extends from late Oligoccne
i Riversleigh) to mid Miocene (Bullock Creek)

DhSCKIPTION

Because of (he limited comparative material

available, Baru darrowi is compared with (he
living saltwater crocodile, Cmcodylus porosus.
However, Baru has much in common with more
archaic crocodv lines (eg, a wide incisive

foramen and overlapping bite (Langston, 1973)),

conditions apparently lost among ihe mon
derived living genera. Large triangular palatal

fenestrae were also characteristic of many ei

Tertiary crocody lines. A comparison of the snout

proportions of Baru darrowi with other
crocodilians is given in Table 1 Table 2 provides

a classification nf snout proportions according10
Molnar (1 98 1). Table 3 lists specific feature
Baru darrowi and compares them with other

crocodilians.

Cranium. The cranium of Baru darrowi is

triangular in dorsal profile and trapezoidal in

section at the level of the tnaxiilo-jugal suture.

Compared to C porosus the cranium of Baru is

much defipCI and broader in proportion to

length (Tabic I ). In lateral profile (Fig. 1 A) the

cranium is deep, slightly wedge-shaped and
nearly as high immediately poslcrior lo ihe nanal
aperture as it is just anterior to the orbits. The
dorsal outline of the snout is concave. The profile

of Ihe prc.maxilla is distinctive in its shortness

and depth. The anterior margin is a vertical sur-

face, rounded vcntrally and demarcated
posteriorly by u wide notch for the caninifarm

fourth mandibular tooth, in dorsal view (Fig. 1 B)
the premaxillae describe a broad, D-shaped sur-

face immediately anterior to the tooth notches.

Posterior to the constriction, the maxillae widen
over laterally swollen alveolar festoons

Posteriorly the maxillae become more steep

sided, slab-hkc and shallowly concave. Dorsally

the nasomaxillary junction is accentuated by a

low crest. The alveolar process (sensu Moln.r,

1981) is a wall of interconnected, buttressed

alveoli. Anteriorly the alveolar process is strong-

ly festooned bul posteriori*, it is more uniform
The jugal extends deeper venlrally and the

maxilio-jugal suture is longer than in C. poro-u*.

of comparable sire The subtemporal ramus of

the jugal widens laterally. Lateral to the lateral

temporal fenestra this process is dorsuventrally

flattened gradually becoming more rounded in

cross section lateral to the quadralojugal. The
lateral edge of the subtemporal ramus extends.

anteriorly as a ridge onto the broad anterior face

of the jugal. In lateral view, the shape and si/e

of the orbit is similar to and no Itss dorsally

situated than in C. poronus. A well preserved
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TABLE 2. Classification of snout proportions.

A. Snout Depth (H/W) B, Snout Breadth (W/L)*

Low
Moderately deep,

Deep

x<0.5
0.5s x<1.0

x*1.0

Broad
Moderately Narrow
Narrow

xa0.66
0.66> x>0.33

xs0.33

* Molnar(1981,p.817)states that this ratio is LAV. This contradicts discussion of snout width ratios elsewhere

in that paper. Molnar (pers. comm.) reveals that this ratio was intended to be W/L (not L/W). Classification

of values for snout depth and snout breadth ratios according to Molnar (1981,p.817).

portion of the jugal and quadratojugal indicates

that the lateral temporal fenestra was both longer

and wider than in any living crocodyline species.

In dorsal aspect, the posterior of the cranium

is about one-third broader than a C. porosus of

equivalent length and the anterior is broader by
a quarter. The premaxillae are wider relative to

their length than in the Saltwater Crocodile and

the narial aperture is shorter and broader. It ex-

tends to the anterior margin of the premaxillae.

Reception sockets for the first dentary teeth do
not breach the outer surface of the snout as in C.

porosus.

Sutural relations on the dorsal surface of the

cranium are essentially like those of C. porosus

(Fig. 2). Well-developed dorsal processes of the

premaxillae project posteriorly alongside the

nasals. The premaxillae join in the midline

anterior to the nasals, excluding them from the

external nares. The paired nasals are elliptical in

shape and slightly expanded posteriorly, shorter

and less wedge-like than in C. porosus. The
maxillae arc greatly expanded laterally into

deep, steep-sided lobes, which flatten out

posteriorly before expanding outwards again at

the base of the jugals.

In the large mature specimen, the sutural pat-

tern of the upper facial region is party obscured

by age-related fusion and elaborate bony or-

namentation. The basic pattern is like that of

Crocodylus spp. The lachrymal extends anterior-

ly to meet the nasal bone, so excluding the

prefrontal from contacting the maxilla. The
prefrontal forms the anteromedial orbital mar-

gin. The posteromedial half of the orbit is formed

by the orbital process of the frontal (Fig. 2). The
position of the orbits, their shape and the mor-

phology of the interorbital area are essentially

the same as in C. porosus. The shape of the orbits

of Baru differ from those of C. porosus only in

being slightly longer, wider posteriorly and also

more pointed anteriorly (Fig. IB). The quad-

ratojugals and jugals form a wide shelf bounding
the comparatively large, triangular lateral tem-

poral fenestra (approximately 52.0mm wide by
86.0mm long in NTM P8778-4). This opening is

about twice the length of that of a C. porosus of

equivalent size. A portion of the superior tem-

poral fenestra is also preserved on that fragment

and on a fragment of the skull roof of a much
smaller individual, NTM P87103-11. These in-

dicate that the proportions of the superior tem-
poral fenestrae were similar to those of C.

porosus. The auditory meatus is more anteriorly

placed in Baru than it is in C. porosus. The
portion of squamosal preserved on NTM
P87103-11 indicates that the skull roof oiBaru
was flat and wider posteriorly than in C. porosus.

The ventral surface of the cranium is

dominated by the broad, flat maxillary palate

with its wide alveolar processes and by the large

triangular, anteriorly located palatal fenestrae

(Fig. 1C). The premaxillae are penetrated by a

large, oval incisive foramen recessed within a

deep fossa, the anterior portion of which is con-

fluent with a pair of reception pits for the first

dentary teeth. In combination with the wide,

deep alveolar process containing four large tooth

sockets on each side, the premaxillary palate is

distinctly vaulted in contrast to the relatively flat

premaxillary palate of C. porosus. The maxillary

palate is broad and short and is elevated above
the alveolar margins. A row of small nutrient

foramina clearly define the maxillary palate. The
maxillary alveolar process is greatly expanded to

accommodate the enlarged fourth and fifth max-
illary caniniform teeth. Like Caiman and 0s-
teolaemus, Baru darrowi has fewer maxillary

teeth than C. porosus and the size range of the

tooth sockets and their corresponding teeth is

greater than in any living crocodile. Baru
specimens have a consistent number of thirteen

maxillary teeth, as in the broad-snouted caimans.

The moderate lateral compression of the tooth

crowns of Baru is not clearly reflected in the

shape of the alveoli which are predominantly

round (Figs 1C,2,5A). The anterior maxillary

teeth are posteriorly directed. The genus also
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FIG. \Baru darrpwi Mntvpe. NTM P8695-S: (A) lateral \ ICW; (B| dorsal view; (C) ventral view.
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a nf.w larch; nROAn-sNourrn CROCr

•

differs from Crocoilyius in thai the crowns of the
lower dentition occlude inside the uppci tooth

row, the longer dentary teeth having reception

pits between and mesial to maxillary teeth four

through eight.

The palatal fenestrac of Bant darrowi, in ad-

dition to their large size and distinctive shape.

invade the maxillary palate anteriorly to the level

Ol the seventh maxillary tooth (FfgS IC,2B). lit

C. porosus the fenestrac extend only 10 the ninth

maxlllar> tooth. In this respect also, Bunt is

similar to short-laced crocodyline U si colaemus

letWSpis and the equally short-faced al-

ligatorine, Paleosuchus trigoftatus, It differs

From all living and most extinct crocodylids in

lacking anterior palatine processes 1 he course

of the maxillo-palatinc is a wide chevron be-

tween the anteromedta) margins oi the palatal

fenestras The palatine bones an: concave
medially to accommodate the long, posteriorly

wide palatal fenestrac. In contrast to (
'. potOSus

hut like C. tuntu^uitteae, the posterior margins

of the palatal fenestrac are formed mainly by ite

pterygoids.

In keeping with the width of Ihe hack ol Mil

craifium, the pterygoids are broad. In lateral

profile, the cclopteryvoids are longer and project

vcntrally at a somewhat different angle ihan in

i

"',

p&r&SUS The posleroventral process of the

cctoptccygcrids appears to be slightly longer than

that Of C p&rOSUS and the anterit)! (palatal)

pfOCCSS is decidedly more robust. Overall dimen-
vims of the hoiotvpc are given in FigR3A-C
Maruiihlc. NTM PS6SI-14 comprises an al

most complete left mandible lacking only suran-

gular posterior to the external lemslra, iln

coronoid, and a shot t length ofthe dentai v bear-

ing the third tooth. The first, second, fourth, fifth,

shah, fourteenth and fifteenth teeth are

preserved. In general proportions the mandible

IK slightly larger than that o\' an approximately

iour-melre-long C parasus (NTM Kl V/4N). hi

occlusal view (Fig. 4a) the symphysis extends

posteriorly to just beyond the level of the sixth

tooth. In C porostfS it ends level with ihe fifth

tOOth, 1 he angle between the axis oi the man-
dibular ramus and the symphyseal plane is

similar to that of C. porosus. The lateral surface

ol the mandible and Ihe tooth row are concave

laterally in contrast to a gentle convexity in C.

porosus (Fig 4a) I he caniniform fourth tooth

mtl its broad alveolus protrude laterally. NTM
PSOS 1-14 shows a Slightly greater variation in

Olar size than C. porosus although ihe pat'

lem of tooth differentiation is basically ihe same

A pronounced difference in alveolus shape is

exhibited by the confluence of ihe tenth and
eleventh, whereas in C. porosus the alveoli are

usually separated by between five and ten mil
limetres of bone

The greater degree of festooning in Bum
reflects the enlargement oftbecarilnifprm fourth

tooth and the laterally compressed tenth and
eleventh teeth. As in C porosus^ Baru h;

conspicuous excavation on the lateral surface of
the dentaiy to accommodate the upper fourth and
fifth maxillary teeth (Fig. 4b).

I lie coronoid is not preserved on ;iny specimen
nor ore there any examples of a complete Meek
clian fossa. Incomplete specimens indicate thai

the Meckel ian fossa was simitar in sfee to C".

porosux. In the Bullock Creek specimen NTM
PS7105-1, the long axis of the Meckelian fossa

is aligned at a relatively high angle (e. 25") to the

inferior border of the mandibular ramus: m
Rivcrslcighspecimensand C. porosus \\ is neatly

parallel to the inferior border (Figs. 4b, 5c).

The lateral mandibular ramus is more heavily

sculptured ihan that of C porosus. In NTM
PS77M-2 and NTM P87I0.V1, the seulptur.d

region on the angular and surangular is

delineated from the adjacent smootli bone by a

prominent margin in Cv/xwMf&iiheiwosui
textures in this region grade into each other. I he.

external mandibular fenestra is narrower dor-

soviiiii.M uid the posieiior upward inflection

of the inferior border of the mandibular ramus is

greater in Bant darrow i (Figs 4b. 5b-c). On N 1 M
PSoNI-14, s 5.0mm wide lofigilutJinaJ sulcus

originates from a small foramen located about

45,0mm Irotn Ihe. lasl tooth. A similar sulcus iv

not evident on any Ctocodytus specimens in our

possession. A damaged articular ts preserved on
NTM P8778-2 (Fig. 4b). It has a somewhat
longer anterior process enicnng (hr adductor
fossa than that of C porosus. thus providi

relatively larger sutural contact with the angular

Sutural relations between the mandibular ele-

ments show only minor differences from those

ol C porosus. In NTM PK7 105-1 and NTM
P877S-2 the angular and surangular butt against

each other within the adductor fossa and tcr-

minale anteriorly high on the postcruvciilral

margin of the external fenestra. In C. porosus

Ihe) me.ei a| a lap join! and Ihe suture com
the external fenestra in the mid-region of the

posteroventral border.

V\M|.\1|II l!>

On the basis of a limited selection of material.
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Baru darrowi has been described as a variable

species that existed over a considerable span of

geological time. The possibility that more than

one Baru species was present between
Riversleigh and Bullock Creek times has been
considered. At present, there is insufficient

evidence to support a specific separation of the

two populations due to lack of information about

sexual dimorphism, ontogenetic changes and al-

lometry in these extinct crocodiles. By analogy

with living crocodiles, at least some observed

differences between the Riversleigh and Bullock

Creek specimens could be attributed to these

factors.

One of the more intriguing differences be-

tween the two populations is the absence of

serrations on the carinae of the teeth in the

Riversleigh Baru sample. Riversleigh Baru
specimens also have a more pointed premaxilla

when viewed from the dorsal aspect. This may
also relate to the apparently longer span between
the fourth and the first dentary teeth observed in

Riversleigh mandibles. While attempting to

reconstruct Baru for an illustration, one of us

(P.M.) was unable to match the length of the

Riversleigh symphysis to the Bullock Creek
premaxilla, although the remainder of the man-
dible seemed to fit reasonably well in terms of

size and shape. A single specimen of the dentary

symphysis from Bullock Creek is proportionally

shorter and fits the contours of the premaxilla of

the holotype. Differences in the angle of the long

axis of the mandibular fenestra to the inferior

border of the mandibular ramus are noted above.

Given the current state of resolution, we consider

the definition of a single chronospecies subsum-
ing these variations to be adequate for the time

being.

Comparisons With Other Crocodylids

Wider comparison of Baru darrowi em-
phasises some of its more unusual features. This

comparison is unavoidably brief and incomplete

due to our limited comparative material. We
confine our observations to crocodilians which

have certain obvious similarities to B. darrowi
either in terms of the dentition or cranial mor-
phology.

Living Crocodylids. Of living crocodylid
species, Baru darrowi most closely resembles
such broad-snouted forms as Osteolaemus
tetraspis among the crocodylines and
Paleosuchus trigonatus among the alligatorines

(Table 1). Similarities include the number of
maxillary teeth (13) and the size and position of

the palatal fenestrae (Table 3). Paleosuchus spp.

also possesses the alligatorine overbite which is

similar to the condition in B. darrowi. Some
caiman species have marked differences in tooth

size, festooning and large caniniforms, whereas
Osteolaemus tetraspis appears to have mildly

durophagous specialisations. Although the pala-

tal fenestrae of both forms are very large and end
at the level of the seventh maxillary tooth, as in

B. darrowi, they are differently shaped and have
somewhat different proportional contributions

to their margins from the surrounding palatal

complex. A conspicuous difference is the

presence in both living forms of a well defined

anterior palatine process, absent in B. darrowi.
These striking proportional similarities indicate

that a substantial portion of Baru's rostral mor-
phology is trophically dedicated, derived and the

result of parallel evolution. Similar remarkable
parallel developments within various croco-

dilian lineages are discussed by Langston (1973).

The extent to which B. darrowVs rostral

proportions differ from Crocodylus porosus
depends largely upon the state of maturity of the

specimens compared. The holotype is obviously
an adult and bears little resemblance to young
specimens of C. porosus. However, when com-
pared to a very large C. porosus, the width to

length proportions (Webb and Messel, 1978) of
Baru appear to differ very little (Fig. 6). This
brings us to the peculiar case of the 'Lansdowne
snout' (QM F1752), a Pliocene crocodile

rostrum recovered from Lansdowne Station,

Queensland. It was originally described as Pal-

limnarchus pollens (Longman, 1925) but was

FIG. 3. (A) Lateral view of Baru darrowi holotype NTM P8695-8 showing structures and dimensions. All

measurements in millimetres. Abbreviations: EC, ectopterygoid;JU, jugal; LAC, lachrymal; NA, nasal; PRF,
prefrontal; PT, pterygoid. (B) Dorsal view of the Baru darrowi holotype NTM P8695-8 showing structures

and dimensions. The two circular structures on the premaxilla are artefacts produced by the breaching of the

dorsal surface by the alveoli of the upper teeth. All measurements in millimetres. Abbreviations: AC, antorbital

crest; CN, canine notch; JS, jugal sulcus; JU, jugal; NC, nasal crest; PMS, premaxillo-maxillary suture; PO,

postorbital. (C) Ventral view of the Baru darrowi holotype NTM P8695-8 showing structures and dimensions.

Abbreviations: MPS, maxillo-palatine suture; PES, pterygoid-ectopterygoid suture; PMS, premaxillo-maxi-

llary suture; PPS, palatine-pterygoid suture.
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later assigned to C. porosus (Molnar, 1 982). The
Lansdowne snout is proportionally shorter and

broader than that of the B. darrowi holotype. Its

ventral profile, moreover, closely resembles that

of B. darrowi in its exaggerated maxillary swell-

ings, short, broad premaxillary outline, its over-

bite, and, so far as can be determined from

illustrations (viz Molnar, 1982; fig. 5), its large

and anteriorly positioned palatal fenestrae. Work
in preparation by one of us (P.W.) and Molnar
suggests that the Lansdowne snout should be
referred to Pallimnarchus after all, but perhaps

not P. pollens.

Fossil Crocodylines. In addition to its short

100mm

(b)

* %.

I

SEW**1
' ?5

FIG. 4. Baru darrowi, NTM P8681-14, left mandible from 'D-Site\ Riversleigh: (a) occlusal view; (b) lateral

view; (c) medial view.
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TABLE 3. Characters of Baru darrowi and their distribution.

Character a B C d E H f

L Procoelous vertebrae !"' ? ?P a P P P P P P

2. Interna! nares Pt 1 ?Pt Pt/P Pt Pt Pi Pi Pi PI

3. Tooth enlargement sequence c c c - c c al c C C

4. Tooth notch p P I"' P P P a P P P

5. Lacrymal/nasal contact p P P P P P a P P P
6. Palatal fenestrae position 7 7 10 10 9 12 7-8 7 8-9

(Mx. tooth number)

7. Palatal process a a B P P P P a/p a/p a

8. Occlusion o o i i

9. Jugal ridge a P P ?p ?p p p ?P ?P ?P
10, Pseudohetemdonty P a P a 3 p P P P P
1 1. Festooning P a P a a p P P P P
12. Snout width b b ? n m b b b b m
13. Snout depth md md ? d md 1 1 md 1

?

14. Tooth compression P P a P P a a a a 7

15. Serrated carinae P P P P P a a a a 7

16. Teeth inclined to posterior P H a a a a a a 3 7

Key to species: A, Baru darrowi: B, Quinkarta fortirostrum; C, Patlimnarchus pollens; D, Sebecus icaeor-

hinus: E^ Pristichampsus vorax; F, Crocodylus porosus: G. Alligator mississtppiensis; H, Paleosuchus
osburni; I, Osteolaemus tetraspis; J, Brachyuranochampsa eversoleL Key to character states: a, absent; al.

alligatorine; b, broad; c, crocodyline; d, deep; i, interlocking; 1. low, m, moderately narrow; md, moderately

deep; n, narrow; o, overbite; p t
present; Pt, pterygoid only; Pt/P. palatine and pterygoid contact. Interpretations

from the following sources: A, B. C. F and G from specimens; D from Colbert (1946); E from Langston
(1975); H and I from Mook (1921); J from Zangerl (1944); all interpretations were compared and completed
from MoInar(1981).

snout, Baru darrowi has a distinctive broadly

triangular cranium, great width of the jugals

lateral to the orbits, elongation of the inferior

temporal fenestra, large triangular palatal

fenestrae that constrict the palatines posteriorly,

absence ofthe anterior palatine processes and the

elliptical shape of the nasal bones.

Crocodylines with similar features were
widespread in North America in the early Ter-

tiary One of the best preserved of these

crocodilians is Brachyuranochampsa eversolei

Zangerl, 1944, from the Washakie Eocene of

Wyoming, U.S.A. Like Baru, Brachyurano-

champsa combines the presence of a crocodyline

notch for the fourth dentary tooth with an al-

ligatorine-like overbite denoted by a series of

reception pits medial to the upper tooth row.

Although Brachyuranochampsa is a moderately

narrow-snouted crocodyline (Table 1) it is

hetcrodont and the alveoli are closely ap-

proximated. The jugals are broad and everted,

nasals are elliptical, inferior temporal fenestra

are large, the quadrates and quadratojugals are

broad. The nasal aperture, although damaged
anteriorly appears to have been terminal or near-

ly so and trapezoidal in shape, like that of Baru,
in contrast to the elliptical nares of Crocodylus
spp. The palatal structure resembles Baru in its

lack of an anterior palatine process and large,

triangular palatal fenestrae and palatines that

narrow posteriorly rather than widen as in

Crocodylus. However, unlike Baru its dentition

is not ziphodont and fourteen rather than thirteen

maxillary teeth are present. The palatal fenestrae

extend anteriorly only to a level between the

eighth and ninth maxillary teeth. This is consis-

tent with the observation that short-snouted

crocodylines have more anteriorly-positioned

palatal fenestrae. With our present state of

knowledge it would be imprudent to force Baru
into a phyletic relationship with this particular

American genus, which may be expressing a

symplesiomorphic character complex widely
distributed among primitive early Tertiary

crocodylines. However, given the dearth of other

living and fossil forms that lack the anterior

palatine processes combined with the broad
similarities previously mentioned, the likelihood

of an entirely parallel development of these fea-

tures seems fairly remote.
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FIG. 6. Comparison of the lateral profiles of the skulls of (A) Baru darrowi and (B) an extant saltwater crocodile,

Crocodylus porosus, of approximately the same length. Among the contrasts with Crocodylusporosus, Baru

posses deeper jaws with correspondingly exaggerated festoons, more anteriorly situated external nares, a

conspicuous jugal crest and posteriorly slanted pseudoheterodont teeth. These features reflect significant

differences in the manner of dispatching, and perhaps in its preference of, prey animals.

Sebecosuchian Ziphodonis. Although clearly

eusuchian, Baru is compared to sebecosuchian

crocodiles because of its convergent ziphodont

features. With the exception of its laterally com-
pressed, serrated dentition, Sebecus shows few

similarities with Baru. This is of some impor-

tance because the concept of ziphodonty is often

broadened to imply a specialised terrestrial

predatory complex. The laterally directed orbits,

high, narrow, convex snout profile and modifica-
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FIG 7. Scatter diagram showing tooth compression in various crocodilians. This shows the teeth of Baru darrowi

lo be more compressed than those of Crocodylus porosus and Alligator rmssissippiensis but not as compressed

as in the ziphodont forms Pristichampsus rollinati, Sebecus icaeorhinus and Sebecus sp. Measurements for

ziphodont forms from Langston (1956). Measurements for C. porosus and A. mississippiensis from unnum-

hered specimens in the Australian Museum reptile collection.

tions of the trochlear surface of the quadrate in

relation to specialised jaw mechanics (Colbert,

1946; Langston, 1 973) suggest that Sebecus was
an active predaceous carnivore capable of purs-

ing prey on land. Although the depth of Ztorw's

snout appears to most closely approach that of

Sebecus (Table 1 ) this is a somewhat misleading

comparison because the convention of measur-

ing the depth of the snout at the level of the fifth

tooth includes the marked alveolar festoon. The
proportions of the snouts of the two forms are

actually very different; that of Sebecus is high

and narrow and virtually triangular in section.

Barus snout has a broad-based trapezoidal

cross-section and is short and broad. Its lateral

profile is strongly concave as opposed to the

convex, narrow bridge of Sebecus. More impor-

tantly , however, is the typical crocodyline dorsal

orientation of Baru's orbits and its nares being

sufficiently elevated, despite their terminal posi-

tion, to allow the head to lie cryptically sub-

merged.
Pristichampsine Ziphodonts. Baru darrowi

shows a greater degree of overall similarity with

the early Tertiary Eurasian eusuchian ziphodonts
of the subfamily Pristichampsinae than to the

sebecosuchians. However, Pristichampsine
crocodiles, known from several species of the

genus Pristichampsus, are strikingly convergent

with the sebecosuchians, not only in their pos-

session ofdouble-serrated and compressed teeth,

but in the lateral position of the orbits, the narrow
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Minui and 'he similarly specialised cratifernafl-

dibular joint (Langston, 1973). Although tlic

trochlear surface of Baruh quadrate is imper-

fectly known, the shape of the quadratojugal and

the distal surface immediately preceding the jaw

Join! are more reminiscent of Pristichampsus

than Crocadvlus. The articular of Bam indicates

thai its craniomandibular joint could be modified

ilong the lines of the scbecosuchian and pris-

ttchainpsine ziphodonts. Pristichampsus has a

vaulted palate and theskull is narrow, as opposed
tn broad, across the base of the jugals and
through i he orbital region rh< primary
resemblance between Baru and Pristichampsus
ts in the lateia) view of the snout where the dor&al

outline is deeply concave, although the

prcmaxilla of Pristichampsus is less bulbous.

The teeth arc moderately differentiated, at least

mi some species of Pnsttrhampsus, closely ap-

proximated and are directed slightly backwards
from the maxillary festoon (see Langston, 1973,

fig. 4d),The nntch for the fourth denlary tooth is

weakly developed, particularly when viewed
from below and the dentition is considerably less

robust than in Baru. The teeth of Bom are

moderately compressed, not as com pressed as in

the ziphodont crocodilians (i.e. Pristichampsus

and St'bccus) but more so than in less derived

crocodilians [Fig. 7).

The palatal morphology of Pristichampsus
i. -ts from thai of Baru in possessing well-

dcvclopcd anterior palatine processes, propor-

tionately similar to those of Crocodylus The
anteriot palatine processes persist among the

living short-snouted crocodylids and therefore

their presence or absence docs not appear to be

conditioned by the relative anteroposterior

length of the palatal fenestrac. Apparently the

resemblances between Bom and Pnstichamp.stn

are largely plcsiomnrphic for crocodylids but

include some elements ol the riphodom Irop

complex.

Australasian Endemic Crocodilians, The two
^ddcftwCrocodylus species, Cjofmsoniand C
HOVtieguiHeae are subsumed under the remarks

. uiusly made for Crocodylus. Besides the

formallj described etidemicajly Australian

I

era. 'Pallitfinutihus and Quiakana. then

i r trxiincl species that are too poorly repre-

sented to merit systematic designation, The. ap-

parent distinction oi the Australian Croeotfylus

species and the remaining known Australian

genera makes it improbable ihat a direct ances-

tor-descendant relationship between them will
-

r<t»Ufid I
n thts enmineiit. A compelling alter-

native, therefore, is to consider the possibility of
a close relationship among the endemic genera
no: affiliated with Crocodylus,
Quinkana fortirosimm Molnar, 1981, is a

highly distinctive crocodilian characterised
I

broad, short snout with a deep, convex profile,

large anteriorly positioned palatal fenestrae and
doubly-serrated laterally compressed teeth

showing only moderate differentiation along the

tooth row. Its short snout and palatal morphology
is unlike that of either sebecosuchian or pris-

tichampsinc ziphodonts (Table 1), but its denti

lion ts morphologically similar to members of
those groups.

The type specimen, AM F.57844. Is a fragment

of the snout broker immediately anterior to the

orbits, but including the anterior margins of the

palatal fenestrac and Che anterior palatine suture.

In section, the rostrum is trapezoidal, with well

developed alveolar processes. Due lo the posi-

tion of the break, Molnar (1981) was able to

examine the internal structure of the St

cavity. He observed that *A high, posteriorly

concave partition dorsally bounds the ante]

margin of the palatal fenestra A simitar bul less

developed partition is found in Crocodylus
johnsoni, C. novaeguineae and C. porosus*

where, however, it is placed well anterior to Ihc

margin of the fenestra, and is restricted tn the

I treral portion of the snoul cavity. In Q. for-

tirostrum the maxilla isexcavated anterior to this

partition, forming lateral chambers that open
posteriorly. Above the junction of Ihe patalal

processes of the two maxillae rise two thin, near-

ly vertical Ranges, Which together form a narrow

trough along the floor of the snout cavity* (Mol-
nar. 1981 j- II is therefore of some importance to

note that a similar arrangement occurs in Bam.
However, as this condition is regarded only in

contrast to the typical Crocodylus condition, wc
are unsure of the morphology of the same region

in other short snouted crocodylids such as Os-

teolacmus and Pale<*suchus in which the more
anterior position of the palatal fenestrae might

also determine similar relations. Altho

described by lordansky (1973), he does not com-
pare this region in various genera. Quinkana and
Baru lack the anterior palatine processes, which
is unusual amont: crocodilians and apparently

not conditioned bj ihe anterior disposition ofthe
palatal fenestrae, or by the proportions of the

interfencstral laminae of Ihe palatines Quinkana
is otherwise very different from Bam, but has

few Sperifli Mrnl,irHu n v. ilh any other gr6U|

crocodilians. Thus Quinkana has a combination
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ot characters; some ziphodont features (imply-

ing a terrestrial or semi-terrestrial predaceous

existence) others unique and a few, verj specific

and rather compelling features, suggestive of a

close relationship with Baru,

To date, specimens of Paliimnarchus pollens

have hr.cn fragments and no complete skulls arc-

known (Molnar, 1982). However, nearly com-

plete snouts referable to Pailimnarchus have

recently become available for study (Willis and

Molnar, in prep.). This more complete material

rcvealsthat Paliimnarchus has anteriorly located

palatal fenestras (anterior level with the seventh

alveoli) and lack anterior palatine processes.

Teeth referred to Paliimnarchus (Molnar, 1982)

are distinguished by serrate carinac on a broadly

conical form. A more complete comparison with

Baru will have to wait until the new Paliimnar-

chus material is properly described.

We are unable to fully support the hypothesis

that the three known Australian endemic
crocodiles represent a monophylcttc group be

cause of limited comparative material and in-

complete fossils. There is, however, sufficient

evidence |q indicate that this is a solid alternative

10 the notion of sebecosuchian and or pri\-

llcfutltpsine ancestry of the group. The possible

relationship between these forms arc considered

in the following section.

CHARACTER ANALYSIS

The following examination of crocodilian

character states is based on Molnar (1981),

Norelt( I 989) and Benton and Clark{ I98R). Mol-

nar used character frequency to determine char-

acter polarities where as Benton and Clark, and

Norell, used the outgroup method proposed by
Maddison et ak (1984). Wc have accepted the

polarity of characters as determined by Molnar,

Benton and Clark, and Norell. The polarity of

new characters introduced into this study have

been determined by ibtrir distribution among the

ten taxa indicated id Table 3.

Sl.'BOKDINAL CHARACTERS

I ) Proceolous vertebrae have been found w ith

specimens attributed In B. durrowt. No ftng-

phicoclous vertebrae are known from deposits

from which B. darrawi has been found. It is

therefore a reasonable assumption lhai Baru had

proceolous vertebrae, which is recognised ai

eusuchian character (Steel, 1973; Kuhn, 1968).

Benton and Clark (1988) recognise proceolous

vertebrae as an apomorphy of a group that in-

cludes Eusuchia and an undescribed early

Cretaceous crocodile from North America.

2) The movement of the internal narcs
posteriorly in advanced crocodiles was recog-

nised by Huxley (1875). The internal narcs are

completely surrounded by the pterygoids in

Bam. This is regarded as a eusuchian character

state (Steel, J 973; Kuhn, 196S; Benton and
Clark. 1988).

SUBFAMILTAL CHARACTERS

3) The pattern of tooth enlargement in the

crocodilian skull has been used to distinguish

members of the Alhgatorinae Irom the

Crocodytinae (e.g. Steel, 1973). In alligatorines

the fourth maxillary tooth is usually the largest;

in crocodylincs il is the fifth. In Baru the. fifth

tooth is largest.

4) The presence of a notch between the

prcmaxilla and maxilla can be used to distin-

guish alligatorines from other crocodilians

el, 1973). In crocodilians the fourth dentary

tooth fits into this notch when the jaws arc

•d. In alligatorines thistooth usually fits into

a pit in the palate medial to the upper tooth row.

Baru conforms to the plcsiomorphic condition.

Vi \n Alligator and many fossil alligatorines the

lachrymal is separated from the nasal bone by the

maxilla (a derived condition), whereas in

crocodylincs and the caimanoid alligatorines the

lachrymal contacts the nasals TWs rnay also be

expressed as the prefrontals lacking any contact

with the maxilla in crocodytines. Baru is

crocodyline in this respe.ci.

[ t iiiKhsoi- Australian Forms

6) Baru, Quinkana and Paliimnarchus have

large anteriorly placed palatal fenestrae. This

condition appears to be part of a functional com-
plex related to short, broad snouts.

7) Most crocodiles possess an anterior palatine

process Hum, Quinkana and Paliimnarchus

lack this process. The only other eusuchian

crocodiles for which descriptions are avails

that lack these structures are those of the

American Eocene genus Brachyuranochampsa.
This ;s a moderately narrow snouted form with

more posteriorly situated palatal fenestrae.

Therefore it appears that the lack of the anterior

palatine processes is independent of the position

of the palatal fenestrae.

5) Molnar (1981) determined interlocking

teeth to be a derived crocodilian state. However,
Norell (1989) determined that an overbite, as

seen in Baru and Quinkana, is the derived slate.
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Norcll's determination is accepted here because

of his use of the outgroup method of Maddison
ctaL(I984).

9) The conspicuous jugal ridge, observed in

Baru appears to be an unique feature among
crocodiles. Its presence in Baru is taken to be

autapomorphic.

Ziphodont Characters

10) Molnar (1981) considers highly differen-

tial ed crocodyl ine dentitions to be plesiomorphic

and more uniform dentitionsof longirostrine and

ziphodont crocodiles to be derived.

1
1

)

Festooning is a plesiomorphic feature. The
derived condition is a straight tooth row (Molnar,

1981). These conditions arc clearly associated

with the degree of size differentiation of the

dentition.

1 2) Extremely narrow snouted eusuchians are

derived. Moderately narrow to moderately broad
snouts are plesiomorphic. Extremely broad,

^hort snouts arc also derived (Molnar. 1981).

Qumkunu and Buru arc unusual /ip-hodnnts in

having short, broad snouts. Pcirosaurus

(Guspanm, 1 9S2) appears to be a ziphodont with

a moderately broad or broad snout.

13) According to Molnar \s classification.

ziphodont crocodilians have deep to moderns ly

deep snouts. He proposes that this is a derived

stale. Both Baru and Quinkana have moderately

deep snouts. The plesiomorphic condition is a

low snout form.

14) Laterally compressed teeth arc considered

to be derived The plesiomorphic condition is i

tooth of circular or broadly oval cross section -

The teeth of Qumkunu are decidedly compressed
whereas those of Baru retain the plesiomorphic

conical shape towards the base, becoming
progressively flattened on the lingual side

towards the lip of the crown

15) Serrations arc not known to occur on any

round conical crocodilian teeth (with the excep-

tion of some teeth attributed to Pallitnnarchus*

Molnar, 1982), they are invariably associated

with some degree of transverse compression of

ihe crown Laterally compressed teeth with ser-

rated edges are termed ziphodont. The ziphodont

condition is a derived character state.

In) Posterior inclination of the teeth appears to

be an unusual feature in crocodilians. The con-

dition may be present in the sebecosuchian

Baurusuchus and perhaps to some extent in Pm-
tichampsus. The condition is probably a derived

one.

Discussion

The most complete cladistic analysis of the

Crocodilia is that of Benton and Clark (1988).
They left the CTOCOdyllds (including gavials, al-

ligators and crocodylincs) as an unresolved
crown group. NotcII (1989) analysed this crown
group based on twelve characters and defined the

relationship between the gavialinae, crocodyl ids

and alligatorids. Unfortunately. NorelPs work
was published after this paper had been reviewed
and his characters have not been fully incor-

porated in this analysis. However, Baru has all

three apomorphies that Norell has used to

separate crocodylids from gavials and alligators

Baru retains many plesiomorphic crocodylinc

features. Its principle derivations are related to a

Specialised trophic complex which involves

some elements of the so-called ziphodont condi-

tion. As is often the case with ancient surviving

groups, they are exceptionally conservative in

their basic morphology and many lineages h;i\ .

paralleled and converged in their trophic

mechanisms. It is under these circumstances thai

the phylogenelic methodology becomes severe-

ly strained. Most apomorphic features are dedi-

cated to trophic adaptations- and the field of
relevant character states (discrete or exclu

characters independent of functional require-

ments) are few and difficult to substantiate. In

terms of phylogeneticss therefore, we are con-

fined lo a single possible synapomorphy. the

absence of the anterior palatine process, in unit-

ing the three extinct Australian genera under
consideration. Ziphodont teeth have evolved
convergcnlly and in parallel, and anteriorly

placed palatal fencstrac have evolved inde-

pendently in ihe caiman am! OsteofaemHS, We
are unable to verify the uniqueness of the

similarity of the internal rostral partitioning in

Baru and Quinkana at this time due to lack of the

necessary specimen OlC absence of the

anterior palatine processes appears to be the least

Lrophically related 3pomorphic character uniting

Baru. Quinkana and Pallimnarchus with another

group (eg Brachyuranocharnpsa). We consider

this possible relationship to be a more pat

Nonunions one than basing «i relationship with

the Prisrichampsinae, on the assumption that the

anterior palatine process was lost in parallel.

The ingroup interrelationship of Bant, Pulltm

narchus and Quinkana arc little closer to resolu-

tion. Baru and Pallimnarchus are more
plesiomorphic than Quinkana according to the

character polarities used here. However. Pallim-

narchus is not sufficiently well known to defer-
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mine its phylctic position relative to Barn It

appears, however, that Baru Jarrowt is too

specialised 10 have given list- to Quinkana- Wc
are therefore unable to build a connected se-

quence and must assume that another elade for

which we have no informalion is involved.

PAI AFQBIOLOG\

A detailed functional analysis of Baru's

cranial anatomy must preclude any definite con-

clusions as la Ihe nature ifrf its trophic specialisa-

tions. However, its distinctive dentition and

robust proportions justify some speculation on

(tie nature of its habits.

The prominent upper and lower festoons bear-

ing large, posteriorly-directed and closely

eel tcelh constitute ;i Specialised cleavcr-like

biting mechanism, designed to deliver an imme-
diate incapacitating blow in its prey. The upper

and lower festoons and their dentitions comple-

ment one anoihei SO 4S to produce a fulcrum

above which the lower caniniforms drive into the

prev The resultant is a combined shearing and

tissue deforming (tearing and breaking) action

capable of breaching tough, flexible material

(thick hides, as well as more durable materials

such vis armoured skin and perhaps bouv
carapaces), Because of the fulcrum-like struc-

ture ol the mieiposed maxillary festoon, tissues

HTC stretched against and severely deformed by

a triangle of forces. Tlie large posteriorly-angled

teeth restrain the prey-objeei during the C

phases ol iaw closure, when resultant forces

exerted by the jaw tend to drive the object for-

ward.

The purpose of the serrations wi 6aru dpptsi

to be a secondary refinement in which the strug-

' movements ol the prev combined with

I ill movements of the jaws and perhaps equal-

ly importantly, elevation and depression of the

head at Ihe craniocervical joint can continue to

sevci tissues in the grasping period during which

the adduvlcd jaws are restricted in their move-
ment.

Haras denial specialisations ate therefore in-

terpreted as a mechanism for rapid immobi-
lisation^ relatively large prey. Judging from the

dimensions of the type, Baru was capable 0?

killing animals up to 300 kg in weight based on

analogous feats by the saltwater crocodile Barn

would therefore have been a likely predator pf

mammals and other lm ge crocodiles, as its dental

complex and powerful adductor mass was
capable ol breaching armoured hides.

The remains of Bant are consistently as-

sociated with fluvio-lacustrine sediments. Its

short, broad heavy cranium and the morphology
of its atlas-axis complex indicate that it had no.

greater head mobility than C. porosus, which
would have limited an active terrestrial predator.

Unlike scbeeosuchians, pristichampsines and

Australia's ziphodont Quinkana, Baru has dor-

sally oriented orbits like aquatic crocodiles

which spend the majority of their lives partially

submerged We conclude that Bant was an

icjflfltiC crocodile adapted to shallow, inland

freshwater lakes ami small streams in which the

saltwater crocodile habit of dragging its larger

prey into deep water may not have been possible

In shallow water and narrow streams the prey has

an opportunity lo continue to struggle, whereas
the saltwater crocodile is often able lo release its

half-drowned prev to effect a new grasp. Baru
probably ambushed large mammals from the

edge i)\ streams and shallow lakes relying on its

powerful bite to incapacitate its prey through

shock-inducing trauma. IfBsrwwerc a terrestrial

or scmi-tcrrcstrial form, the risky and energy-

consuming action of immediately immobilising

itS prey would be unnecessary. Large terrestrial

reptiles, best known from the studies n\' the

Komodo Dragon by Auffenberg( 1982), initially

injure large prey by hamstringing it Irom behind

then follow it until itexpires from exhaustion and

bleeding, This pattern appears more appropriate

j
ecies of Pristichatnpsus and Quinkana.

Tiic postulated predatory behaviour of Baru is

ton specialised lo suggest a preadaptation to

I

striality |t>r Quinkana However, terrestrial

probation in crocodiles probably had its roots in

behaviour in which prey was ambushed from the

water, then followed onto (he land.

CONCLUSIONS

Functional complexes reflecting trophic \i<

tations, superimposed on a general morphologi-

cal conservatism have produced numerous
convergences within the Crocodtliti Conse-

quently, laxounuiic relationships arc difficult to

umavel.

The contribution of the pterygoids to the

secondary palate, posterior intra-pierygoidal

position of Ihe internal nares, confluent external

uares, suhdermal postorbital bar, small superior

temporal fenestra, well developed mandibular

fenestra and associated proceolous. keeled cer-

vical vertebrae (NTM P9778) place Barn in Ihe

Eusuchia, Family Crocodylidae (sensu Romer,
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f-). The diagnostic enlarged fifth maxillary

tooth and the lateral notch at the maxillo-
prcmaviltary suture to accommodate the- fourth

mandibular tooth align Baru with the
(Jrocotlyhnae

Baru shares a number of character states with

two other Australian endemic fossil genera, Its

mcipicnt /iphodonty, broad snout, presence of a

inlar arrangement of the internal partition of
the maxilla and similar palatal proportions may
sLpport a phylogenetic relationship with
Quinkana and Pallimnarchus. The absence of

tlie anterior palatine process in all three of these

sencra may link them to the Eocene North
American taxon Brachyuranaehampsu* and dis-

tinguishes the Australian crocodiles from the

pristichampsinc ziphodonts.

In Baru, the shorter, wider and deeper rostrum,

hypertrophjed festooning, greatly differentiated

uioihsi7c antj laterally compressed serrated teeth

are a functionally related complex and as such

are not reliable taxonomic indicators /iphodonl
teeth have evolved independently in several

crocodilian lineages and have been associated

with highly specialised, perhaps terrestrial

predatory habits. Adaptations apparently suited

».o a terrestrial predatory mode include a convex
deep, dorsal snout profile and dorsolateral^ 1

directed orbits and external narcs. In contrast,

Baru has elevated premaxillae, high anterodor-

sal placement of the external nares, concave

dorsal snout profile and dorsally oriented orbits.

These features indicate that Baru was an aquatic

crocodile
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